We have reached an agreement with CATS to provide discounted tickets to our Northeastern Charlotte Campus.

We have 5 different types of tickets available:

- **Local Monthly (Train and Bus)** - Allows unlimited rides on the LYNX Blue Line and CATS Local bus lines
- **Express Monthly (Train and Bus)** - Allows unlimited rides on the LYNX Blue Line and CATS Express bus lines
- **Local Ten Rides (Bus Only)** - Allows 10 one-way rides on any CATS local bus
- **Express Ten Rides (Bus Only)** - Allows 10 one-way rides on any CATS local bus or express bus
- **Express Plus Ten Rides (Bus Only)** - Allows 10 one-way rides on any CATS local, express, or express-plus bus service

Tickets are discounted 10% from the available price

- **Local Monthly** - $88.00 - 10% discount = $79.20
- **Express Monthly** - $121.00 - 10% = $108.90
- **Local Ten Rides** - $22.00 - 10% = $19.80
- **Express Ten Rides** - $30.00 - 10% = $27.00
- **Express Plus Ten Rides** - $44.00 - 10% = $39.60

**Purchasing Process**

- We can only accept credit/debit card payments
- Follow this link to CashNet [https://commerce.cashnet.com/GraduateCampuses](https://commerce.cashnet.com/GraduateCampuses)
  - Go to Charlotte Campus and Click On CATS University Pass Ticket.
  - Enter the amount of the ticket/tickets you would like to purchase and payment information
- See Chris Smith to pick up your tickets. Office 1106

**QUESTIONS:** Chris Smith - ch.smith@northeastern.edu